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lat and
drelarxd lo U a lien Rlnt lb ral
tho County of Grout, numbered 8230 on Ulllon to the town of Demlng. situate in praml'Mnn
whirh tin tai'i lu ald
inut
O rant In tho Territory of tor warn InM and
ot
county
num.
tho
wherein
the
Lota
win
to
court,
kald
of
the docket
(M), ljity
(11), lnIj-lwbcrad Iwanlr-onTerritory ot New Slexluo U plalnllff and New Mexico, and directed the Hherllt thr())nihwiitr
lour (VfHn blotk iiiiiaWjiid
of Grant county, New Mexico, to sell tourtun (14), illunla
V. II. Khoh and Julia lllack are defend
Jn iba town of Dyminci
premises.
Ofliimrot Orant and TatrUoFT.ot Nw itttP,
ant, brought by tho snk'. plaintiff lo re wild real estate and turner
atwerdliiK, ,
flow, tueroioje,
uuiuority anu aidIlialota andhloek
WlDwinmld
cover irom ue snm neicnuaaui id bo
and pit! or told town until htT. li
lo
notion of debt, Judgment waa rendered by virtue of aald Judgment and that llt' ur,lima?
Iha
dlractad
hrlff ot
and
fnrteror,
mil dial i uat,
Naw Maxloo, lo admllie aad Hl
lu favor of the said plaintiff and ngaliiil certain order or saio uireciou oy
county.
rraleatalJ.
aald
mo
as
Urnnt
to
aherlllot
the said defendant In the sum of ninety court
Now. ihtrcifor. iinitaranlhitlliaBil bjvutaa of
dollar (101.88) together Maw Maxlco. and luuod out of tald tald Inilgnicnt
one undBS-lOand that nrtaln oulvr of Mia Ul- luy
20th
tho
dated
court,
by
said
cuuse
tlx
lir laid court In nm
htl9 ol.Ursnt
nt
the rate of
with Intercat thereon
rniintr. , Nw Jltilco, ami Uii(t oni ol Mid mum
percent per annum from and attor the of l)roembirf A. I). 1807, 1 will offer
aalil
801b d j at lWmbr, A. 1.
Mini
lh
ilated
h.
Vort ..i: on HtiTrd. tb
date of said Judgment, ami the cost of anie and ten on ttatutuay, me uwi oay I ifoi7j wirioffiV tor
a i imm. i in n'cork on
said cause, nud that ho laid Judgment nf Janunrv. A. D. 1808. at ten o clock on mi,
"
uay, ni ion esav iniin in lomnoon oi nuu
by forco of tho atatute In such case made 11)0 forenoon oi aaiaItixicV
nt Uin
' town of lhortiuUionatlowni(8iltrClir,lllmefl(in.
and prnflded was declared to bo n lieu '1,? f tin. nnnri 1.
IT. New Mlco. at nobllo wndu. W the hlahsst
,',
Mexico.
New
county,
on
tji.tr fo rata lehand.iob paid
upon the real estate and premises on Silver City, Orant
which the taxea in tald cause sued for at public vendue lo tho highest and host tbe darof wie, tha atjot dicribl
im
to
hand,
in
cash
for
West bidder
in" h.uid .m of
Were levied and aliened,
wnta
one quarter ot lota ntuolu), eleven fill, the day of tale, tho abovo uoscribed real ,wo huniitni nd two rioiiira and (ortj-nlanmoi
(irnia),
much
so
thereof
promises,
or
ot
i"tthorwUbtouuid
and
estate
all
and
thirteen (III) and jirtoen (IS)
a
flttyBta-onhondrddnllralIM)
and
nlnalran
aald
annum
lots ten (10), twelve (12), fourteen (14) at) will foe suuioiint to sausiy hUU- - imnntorwitt!6rauof ix prtnt
lu tho tald sum of nno
f,0tn and aflr laid lUh day of NonMjMr, 1W)7
and sixteen (10) In block numbered one Judgment, thlrty-alawttting
eo.u.
W.
dollars and all
and
hundred and one (101), ittuate In the drcd and
C""',r
town of 811 ve City. County of Grant and (1!J0.40), together whin cost. In tho yum rrll MluUon
and 80100 dollaro ($21.80)
Territory of New Mexico, said lota and ot twenty-onblock being ao numbered according to the and Intorrat nt the ratoot alx per cont
STATEMENT OF CONDCTION
atirvnv mill nlnt of laid town made bv J per annum from and after said nth day
It. Fraii-r- , au'voyor, and directed the of November, A. D. 1807, and all accruing
proprietor.
.
Sheriff of GMtic county, Now Mexico, to coats.
THE BANK OF DEM1NG,
WILLIAM O. HOAVJSK,
Wo owe a jrreat debt of (tratltute to advertise and sell said real estate ami
efforts
N. M.
County,
Urnnt
Sherleft
4Jin people of IlemlnR for their
premises.
ATUKMINO,
and
content
53 save the building and
Flret publication Dec. HI, 1807.
u
now, uieroiorc, nnuor
Tn ),. Tarrllnr ntN.ll Maxlro.
tako this opportunity of thanking tbora by virtue of said Judgment and that cer)
of tiualiieaa January 3, A, II,
At tlic
WALTON.
W.
moat heattfl
In tha dialrldt court of the third ludl
tain order of aald directed by said court
dlvldanil of four par
nud MttiilniinuHt
In in. nt ilirllT lif (Irnllt COUntV. NeW
illsttltt ot the territory of Now Mex
rent (4 per cam) irom unuiviuau pruuia.
There stems to be sama peculiar butl-ne- tt Mex co. and Issuing nut of iild cause uy clal
coumy
mo
oi
tor
aim
anting
ico,
wituin
IIK800IIOK8.
Influeucn which la exercised about tald court, dated the 20th day ot lie- - urunt.
ST,oeT
fxiaai and I)Icob'.1.
once a year to clma the Laa Foloina
OvardrafM,
II. 18U7. I Will Oiler tor Sale rerossIoK. Freeman,)
A.
.
custom houte, and divert that trade and Kelt on Saturday, the 30th dry of
W,JJ
liondi, biocki, furcntltlei and Clalina..
vs.
r No. 3803 civil, lianmnr noma lurnnuro
biiui.
which cornea to Demlug to hi raao. January. A. D. 1808. at ten o'olo.x on
SN?-llaak
AmoBnrondenollllh
)
L.
T.
.
....
....
Freeman.
.
neceialty
.
.'
.
.
.
I
J
There U no question about the
m,TTi,vi
Catb on hind In bank vaalt
ilia rorenoon oi oi iaiu uny, n vu nav
The said defendant, T. L. Freeman, Is
of tho cuitom houae at that point, and front door ot the court house for tho dis'.....$)M,88SJ
Total rionrt
thfirn In tin .lniitit that the rece nta front trict court for the county of Urnnt, nt hereby uotlllud that u civil action has
LtAllll.lTIEH.
that port of eutry waa amply sulllclent Htivfp mtv. New Mexico, nt nubllo ven been commenced aaalntt him that In tho Carllaltlotkpaldln
"iSrJS!
to make it profitable to tho Mexican due to tho highest and best bidder for district court of tha third judicial dis UddUldtit proflta (Net)
it li through l'olomaa tiaah In hand to bo tiald on the day of trict of the territory or new Mexico, an liidlfldual Uaiwilla. ....... ...lI'.MII.M
Ilcmiml rarlincaiaa oi aepoin o.iv .u
that the thousands of Mormon cohmltta anlM. the uld nromlaea and real estate, ting within and for the county or uruni,
U.I81.W
llsa to olhrr llanka
do their exporting and Importing, w hi e nimvn di'icrlbed. or mi much thereof as bv Tertiale 11 Freeman, plaintiff, pray- - Touil
I,W0.
dapoilt
upon
tho
loc for an absolute divorce
tho cattlq ihlpmenta from the republic will be sumcleuttosiitutyaaiiijuugmeni.
lM.Ma.CiO
rriiutidt of cruel and Inhuman treatment,
hmiurli thn nort lmt rear alone' wore In the said sum of ninety-on- e
ToUl UabllltlM
and
Coytilr of flranl, m
nvnr too.000 heud. The Intention of ilollari (501.68). loirothor with colli desertion and abandonment and failure Trf Itorr of aw
1, Loo It. Ilrown, Caihtar or lha abdrtvriimta
to support! plaintiff alao prnya lor mo bank,
i,nn to hn h&To ntraln aucceoded In cloa taxed In tho sum of twuutv and
do solemnly iwrar that tha abota autamaat
custody
Itigthe cuntom houso Is to corral the dollara
- aim. comroi
. .. inrnoI
and iutoreat at tha rate care,
. . .IH. ui uie
.
...wid
cornea
cm
ren
or
n
naturally
aou
i
uoiodu
which
minor
oinuu
trade
ot rato or six per cnv per annum irom
.. . . M..M
.1.1...... ycrw,
uur, 8abcrlbd and iwiitn lo baloia ma loll 3rd day
to Domini? for El Paso, although and after aald 17th day ot November, A am, rioyu, agon
iiunren
niroil nlim veara and Clarence aired tlx ef January, A. 1). ltwi.
the nrotilo living below tho border I). irJUT. nnu an accruing. coin.
.
....-..- .
1"u'
"'""ftta'rirVaMla.
yearsi plaintiff further prays forcottiand
hm raimnelled to travel over a hundred
' . . ..
n n.nnral rallnf. Thn antll llnfntldnnt Corrtct Attaiti
mllea further to purchase. The removal
rlherlft Grant County, N. M.
la further notllied that miles ho enttra
ot the custom houno la an unjuit discrimJohn Conaart,
First publication Deo. 81, 188.
In tho oftlco
hla ..appearance
Jams 1'. lirnoN, Olrtctor.
ination not only agalnsi the people of tho
.....thla causo
... . In
. ... dii... rl.
HEltUX FltU), I
McxNew
roimbllo but ttgalnat thoso of
ol lliu citrK ok aaiu cuuti hi oiivor vii,
Delegate
Monday,
on
or
before
Mexico,
the
Olero
and
Now
Ico.nnd (lovernoi1
Sale Under Execution.
Sheriffs
7th day of March, A. 1). 1808, Judgment
Forgussnu are earnestly requested to in
Notice by Publication
potal
and decree pro comceio Hereiatlale the omticr and secure. If point
la hereby nlven that on the 17th by default
Notice
and
him.
bn
acalntt
rendered
will
in
nt
that
bio, lu
ilav nf November. A. D.1607. lu a col tall!
Tua TanaiTonr or Maw Mixtco.
will apply to me court lor tue
mino
it la more man nowuie
Dotidluir lu the District Court of nlalntlu
aaked for In her bill of complaint I j. l Corrjall,)
annUtlons have boen made to the Mexi cmim
tho Tent relief
of
District
Judical
twi'lilril
can officiate, and when tho facta arc set lory of New Moxlco, within and tor tue liMrntn.
I
tor plain Itobart Millar.
forth the Las l'olomaa port of entry will county of Urant. and numbered 02i4 on Name and addreea ot attorney
Oonitabla rttclnet It, acta!
rhllllpt,
John
To
rexaa,
recoa,
timuenrgo Katie,
bn reopened.
vonnij uraaiing i
Ul PttlU LUllll.
109 UOVttl-fv . ll. v ai.tiih,
BCBI Ol COUri
L.
Onrrrall '14, on tha th day
Jamaa
nnu
Whoiaai
nun
nr
la
Dia
Now
Mexico
ivnitnrv
Clerk of aald court
United States court convenes In Silver A.
of Pttamtwf, A, U. 1W, 819 l)fo 111? saoajp.
If. Tlminiiaon Is defendatit,brought by First publication January 14th 1808.
City on tho flrst Monday, he tame beings aatii
.
.
I) n lia
A.nai
lllllaa
to recover from said ue- tiittiutlff
fil.,um lull inaiiaciiineiii qehiuti fivriipiuisf
'
.
.
w
tho 7th day of February. The Jury
.k .1
.1.1.
st twanly.ilt dollari, and
irrlm till damsaai
"
'Hie (ouJint, m an nciion oi uou, juuh'OlalDcanw
have already, been Itaued.
In
slfachmint
Ihli
inlt
wturaai
br
hes- In favor of tho Said
Sheriffs Sale Under Execution,
ora miuhx naa xn rviurnwi iu mj u.uc .uum
docket It heavier than uaual, and has on urn aud ilarnil
tho
In
and
f
said
not
defendant
onnd.
against
hai
the
Ilia
d(ndinl
tltr
whra
Important
nf
caae.
it mitt, a iinmlier
oi ram uiiiauiui im
lan that on tha lllh dtyot man tor non tiiunra
of One Hundred aud Thirty Six and NoIImi Ii hataby
offlea. Thai ara, Ihirafora,
Tho moat Important bolog gmtiggliiig turn
(01U0.40), together with SoraroUr, A. I).18flT. In a rartaln ttm ParjdliiB taan duly Wad In my
40100
dollara
rou
tho
out
Rrnwlng
of
luuunon
iaia iiouan uuiir
that
to
coinnund
charges and tbqte
Inv In Iba I) lt ct Conitot lha Tlilril idlrlal I
by publication toba and appaar biiforam at my
Muit.tTn.rami nir" of A. W. Orlfford In interest tnercou, at tuo rate oi eix per cent llUltlttof IbeTarrltorr of.Naw Mxl5ii'
Pamlna;.
Nw Majloo.at
Urant
(jouniy,
offlwln
on
(Irsnt.
of
onmberod
ot
m
the date
andforUia counlr
linn Ann county last summer. Tho per annum from and after mmtm
tory of 10 o'dotk a. m., on Hiturday. Januaiy 9Wi, A. II.
Iba dufktof laid ooui, wbtrj11
OIIU HIP
ui
JUUgUieUW
anq
I
taiU
weeka
snwr
io
for
cm
three
lllraly
lew.
inira
and
than
I
PUlntlflf
and
last
will
?"o
iwWulw
term
cause, and that aald Judgment, by force Acna IlKlgtta ara difsndantii bronxhlby aald Omill In MisaltsiarortaaM.
from Ih wtd daivudinti In as
atatute In tuoh case made and liloilS to
nfiiin
Blria ondu my Pan Jhia Iiawmtar tl. iff.
waa
in Toroi
Sheriff's Sale Under Execution,
I.
.
provided, waa declared to do fi iien upon thaaildMilM.laaTnani
I.UUIH
nllinliiBBoain
,
r'.Vfr..".,:-.rreu.ioiiu.ni.1 .
Mt
i?
which
against
prepilsvs
(ho
and
iMtnto
real
huni
17th
sura
(n
tha
of two.
Natlca U hereby glvan that on tha
49),toelliirwllti Intjrutl
a
esnta (9
In a cer tho taxes In aald causo sued for ware
(ii tC. abuva writ b puWUhed Ja th Damla(
iiu nr MnTniiiari A.In D. X)1807.
r hoi w apamu irtip
the strict Court levied nndaMi.ed,to-wltiiojsnumberdthami ina coin tlaa.lllshl fn. fnll IUW.I, 11 lalliai.
tain causa pnnd ng. DIstrKt
uul
Wort
Jean rinturi.
.Sftift
i. br fares of
of tha Ter- ten (10) and eleven (11)
of theThlril Judicial
Coaita! ffiilae II, Qrant Oeeaty, K, H.
ritory of New Mexico; within and tor bered two (2) of the Grant county Ad- - u staut la aald xau mufa and proTiaoa,

THE-- 11BADL10I1T KIBE.
Woduesday ovcnlnir. Jan.lSth, atabout
eight u'clouk tho lire alarm win sounded
mid our citUoua were won made known
Urn fact that a llro was i8lng In the
Headlight olllce. Tha cltlwns malted to
thusoenc, but owlnjr to tliti faut that
the
walor was not easy of command bellamas mads considerable headway
control.
fore Ihey were brought under
Tho fire originated In tho rear of the
weat building In the room occupied as
n stock room. Tho matter which had
Ignited lioltitf ot audi an inflammable
character the nro Boon prow to deitruc.
live proportions, restlltltip; In the total
wreck of tho wct building and serloUa
Injury to the eat bulldluir the one
by the olllce material. The etoclt
la an absolute lota and the machinery
and matorlal o wrecked as to bo
valueless.
It will perhaps be
aoveral dnya before the Insa la adjusted
but I can assure tho Headlight patrons
that the paper will not miss n alnglo Is
aue but will appear Just tho tame nest
week under tha liorAonal ownerahlp and
tentorial management ot tho present
prao-tlcall-
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DHNNM HOPKINS NO MOHH.
Saturday morninp, a gloom wns unit
over tho entire1 community, by tbo tail
announcement of tho death of J.R. Hop-kinbetter known aa "Dennio". lis
died at his home on Copper nvonuo of
imotiiiKUiIa, after a short illness of but
onb nock. Ilia death was unexpected
therefore tho greater shock tu III am
ily and friends. "Donulos" friends wore
n legion, nil know lilm but to lovo and
respect him. A friend in neod Mover
appealed to lilm In vuln. Mo wns ever
noted fur bis unsoliUhiicM and klndueM
)
of heart, lie had no thought for
hid family and friends woro ever

nia Canalgre and Extract company, was
In the city Inst.
Only those who have had anything to
do with a "pled" printing; ofllce can ap
sheet.
preciate this little
Hd. Pennington and family attended
the funeral of Kstellc Vaughn In the
Mlmbres valley yesterday afternoon.
A. J. Clark Is carrying his loft wrist in
rt Ming, as th resu't of it sprain received
while nt work in his store last Monday.
J. W. Olll of tho Bt, James has been
two-pafl- e

DltATH OP COL CAHPRNTBR,
The people of Doming were luox- prelhly shocked Thursday morning
When the news reached hero that Col.
Samuel P. Carpenter had died suddenly
In Silver City that morning.
For years
Col, Carpontor has buffered much from
aithuia and ho oftoti predicted that his
death would occur Just as it did. A fow
days ago ho came Into Sliver Ulty from
Ills ranch on the Bupello, and complain
ed of feeling badly. He went tu bed In
his room in tho TImmer House but his
condition waa never deemed serious.
Bnrly Thursday morning C. W. F.
Schmldlo, a warm personal friend, who
was sitting In tho room adjoining that of
tho sick man and looking out for his
comfort, walked through the room to
whether nuythiug was wanted,
nnu found thut death had boon thero

oral congregations with no regular place
nf meeting. Opportunities for outdoor
Bpletidld
recreation are unlimited.
roada for riding or driving! tennis con its
abound, and bloyollng ban many nrdsnt
devotees.
Tho nitltudo ot Doming is ifllO feet)
country lovol, nud surrounded by moun-

tain ranges and hills. Percentage of
sunshine for fall and winter months,
74 pur cent. Averago noon temporaturo
spring, 70Ojsummcr, 00) fall, 1f 0
winter, lid , Tho construction of a sanconfined to hla room for sovcrai days
itarium Is contemplated. Tho physipast, with a severo attack of the la
cians horu hnvo mado a special study ot
grippe.
lung and throat troubles. Invalids aro
Owing to a damaged tunnel of tho A.
nt present cared for in hotels, boarding
llrst. Ho was an exemplary young man
In avory soueo of tho word, and was & P. the Buntn Pe limited passed through
houses and privato families,
o
was
a
looked up to by everyone. Ho
Darning this week on tho Southern Pa
Tho Union Depot Hotel U optratodby
filled
tho
loving
and
eon, a
husuaud
Mr. Fred Hnrvey.
Its airy rooms,
place of both father aud brother to his cific tracks.
broad vorandaa and lino cuisine render
Wlldensteln, formorly In the before him.
sisters. Ills death has left a void, that
aW.
him nlono unn llll. Tho whole commu1 hero was, norhans. In
employ of the Bourthern Paotflu at this
Orant county it a favorito stopping place for both invanity oxtoud to the bereaved wife, moth- point, is now looatod at San Mnrolal, no man muro popular, no man more uu lids and tourists) rates, $!) per day. At
er and elsters, the heartfelt sympathy,
Iversnlly esteemed nud no man who
Hotel St. James nnd tho Commercial
In this, their hour of sorrow. The de- working for tho Santa Fe.
It more than Col. Carpenter.
ceased was born In MoLean county, III.,
Tony Hoffmnn la the happy father of n Wholesouled, itenomus. always ready to Hotel the rates nro 91J0 psr day, Bach
thirty four year ago. He removed to bounolng baby boy, u ten pounder, help those lu distress aud when usela-(an- of these houses can nccommodnto flttoen
A mile ton city: Mo when nulte vouiik
was must needed, always on the guests.
ovonlng,
add lived until fifteen years ago last which urrlved Wednesday
lookout for some opportunity to do a
Flrst-olns- a
rooms and mo&ls furnished
November, when ho came to Domlnir. Mother and child are doing well.
kind not, tho nlohe occupied by Colonel by Mrs. A. J. Clnrkt prices for meals
Ho had been connected with the Wells,
llodncy Clarke was a loser by tho Carpenter In tho honrU of pooplo will
Fargo Hxprosa company for over teu Headlight lire to tho extent of (76, not soon bo filled. Ills success In Ilfo only, $1 per day, (3 nor weak, and 1)0
Tsars.. He vrss i.ovst .tVtliful to business
evidences his uhnractor. He waa born per moniu, rooms oniy ou cents per nay,
U to $5 por week, nnd
ft to per month.
nnu uy ma mauiy anu uprism ways, won wearing np parol a bleyole, books and In Illinois about 03 years ago. When
tho coufldonco of both old and young. papers having gono up lu smoke.
but n boy he canto west to Colorado and Aire. K. rottey ouers both lodclnir and
Only five short month's ago, bo was
board for $0 tier week and
por
Mrs. Geo. McChrlsty last Saturday m tor years rmlo the pony express, when month, while Mrs, II. A. Unle $21
mnrrlod to Miss Katie Tu c It or of Oma
can ncthat method of mall carrying was In
Intolllgonco
of
death
sad
twenty
tho
celvodtho
fairly
commodnto
ntartod
lodscrs with rooms
ha. Nebraska and was but
voaue. Ho resided lu different portions
on his now life, when he was so sudden of her mother, Airs. Francis, which oc of Colorado, until In 1871, when ho left only (no meals), at $3 to A3 por week
per
of
In
nway.
nnu
midst
tho
Truly
month.
lytnkon
eiuto fi!U
curred nt Pueblo, Colo, on the loth lust Las Animas air' came to Sliver City,
Concerning Doming, Dm. S. D. Swope
ilfo wo are In death. The funeral was
whero ho encaged In 'justness. From
Mrs. Dr. Slovalt arrived Saturday 1881 until 188S ho waa post trador nt Ft. and Carl Hagan say:
hold iit tho family residence Sunday nf
"Tho climate Is ono of tho best lu tho
The remains from Sun Francisco and spent n fow Oumnlngs, and of Into years bo has
toruoon at two o'clock.
woro followed to t'r.o gravo by n largo days visiting with Mrs. S. Hodgdon, bo made his home ut his ranch on tho tJnii- - world. Tho porceutnjre of sunshlno, 7U.8
nor cent. Is the h chest In tho United
The llev. Mr.
rnnronrifl of frlonds.
departing tor her homo in Corrall- - iiilii. Colonel Carpenter devoted his States,
being nearly approached by San
Sawders conducted tho services at the foro
bcatonorgtes to tho cattle buIncM and
Mexico.
tos,
house.
The choir sang "Jusus, Lover
lu It was very succeestul, securing most jingo, uii., ami uonver. uoia., wun ui
Of tnv 8nnl" and ''Como Yo Disconio
cont
each. This region has a sumWalter Wilkinson In confined to hi of the contracts for furnishing tho forte per
Into'. Tho K. of P. lodgo and order of homo by n sprained ankle, sustained In this section. He waa at one tlmo mer clltnato a llttlo cooler than the Stato
tbo A. O. U. W. took charge of the requite extensively Interested In mints ut of New York, and n wlntor clltnato a
mains nt the grave- - and was burled with while ongagod In saving tbo property of Cook's Peak, and for years waa u mining tow negroes warmer than that or unar
Scston, S. C. Doming la fairly woll sheltho Headlight from destruction thu parner or uouerai j,ew wnuaco.
their beautiful ceremony.
He married Miss Armedla Prlnco, who tered from winds, and has a most exof tho flro.
night
A O.utn or Tiiankb To tho many
survives him, na alio nno
Miss cellent water supply. Kxperlonco do- Thcro was a slight fall of snow Tues liattle, Airs, carpenter daughter,
friends, the IC. 1. Lodgo and tho A. O.
nail uaughtor monatrniea uiui consumptives no won
of
doop
Whon properly managed, they
day morning, covering tho ground to the woro In Now York city at the tlmo of hero.
U. W. Lodgo, who in our time
sorrow, extended to us tueir eympa
depth of two Inches, which howovor. his death, hut nro speeding homo In tho Improvo tu strotigtb and welght,atid often
thy and Imp, wo wish to expross our quickly disappeared before tho rays of nope or ueitig present at tno lust eau entirely recover.
thanks and heartfelt appreciation.
rites. Ouo brother, David Carpontor,
tho morning sun.
Mum. Hopkins ami vauh.y
A dispatch from Tucsnu, Arizona,
Uvea nt Moberlv. Mo.
Col. Cnrpentor was also nn Important dated Jan. 10th, saya:
John Kosky, tho well known muslolnn
Collector I. L. Ilurnsldo was In tho who left hereabout three years ago, re motor in urant comity politics, aim ror
It Is roported that Ulack Jack's gang
terms iieiu tno oiuoe ot county com was surrounded In the mountains near
olty last week,
turned to Doming tetVt Monday, and on two
malorlty which ho ro
mlseloner.
tho
81m Holsteln returned from San Frnn- - Tuesday left for Silver City where ho colved the last torm being the largest tho boundary lino by sovoral potoes, inwill open a barber shop.
cluding a posse sent out by tho Mexican
over invert to a county oflldlal.
clsco last Sunday.
Col. Carpenter was onn of Nature's govonimcntln which ouo robber was
Judgo Hants has granted Kiln 11
N. A. llollch made a business trip to
BclnilU n decree of divorce from Hdward noblemeu. To havo known him was to killed and four captured. Two attemptSilver City Tuesday.
hnvo honored him. Tho grlet of his ed to escnpo aud woro'i shot lu flight.
A. Schnltz. Hoth nartlos reside In Dein
Q. D. HanU will remain in Ing, Plaintiff wns awarded tho custody Irlenda oxpreases the elfectlon lu which The other two were In tho hands ot tbo
ho was held, and his death is a loss to
Silver City and practice law.
orttio three minor cniiurcn.
every resident of Orant county, no mat Mexican oilleors and it Is claimed met
Col. Hick Hudson mado a buitnosa
ter wimt station in lite May ue rest n death in n liko manner. Tho remainder
J. A. Mnhoney will shortly erect
trip to Silver City Thursday.
of tbe froobootors went in a southerly
handsomo now buBluess block on tho peace.
menus or tne coceaseu in uom
nnd nro supposed to bo in tho
II. A. Jnstro, manager of tt.8 J' 11 east side of Clold avenuo, extending liii:Many
had made nrrancemonta to attend direction
Huggln estates is in tho city.
north from Pine street. The building tho funeral today, but upon receipt ot the Hlorrn .Maiirn mountains,
will contain two or three store rnoma nowa mat tno uouy unu itoen emiiaimeu
Tho Headlight Is undor obligations to
Miles Harklns, the "Word McAllister
and will have an Iroti front.
and burial would not take place until its brother!) ot tho territorial press for
of Cooks Peak wan a Doming visitor till
Mm. .T.J. Shorldau, tvifo nt popular the arrival ot tho wife and daunhtcr, the kind words ot sympathy during our
week.
not go up on this morning's
Joe," deputy In tho U.S. Marsh they did
trouble, and is especially grateful to
"Little
The Headlight has mado arrange- ol's otllco, returned to Santa Po last Wod trnii). Among those who intended to at- Oeorgo Norton of tho Sllvor City Indethe
Inst sad rites werei Slgmund
tend
fill
can
ull
which
orders
for
by
It
ments
nesday. after a nleasant visit with rein Llndauor, .ins. Tracey. Samuel Ilurnsldo, pendent nud Joe K. Sheridan of tho
Job work,
Toney Clark, Sim Holsteln, nnd James Kntorprlso for many valuable favors.
tlves in Silver City. She waa accompnn
warner.
Klnnenr.
Mil. W. h. Thompson of tho Mlmbros led by nor sister, iuiss
Mr. A, Ilreokonrldge, lately of Paris,
visltod frlenda In Doming during tho
Constablo Phillips of Cook's Peak NF.W MEXICO HRALTII P.K8011T8. Franco, arrived in Doming Weduciday
pl'esent.weok,
went up to Silver Olty Tuesday, havln
Tho pansongor department of the fian- - nad will make this place his latino
J, HiAgeej l.t.ihjF Demtng liercanUlo lu custody James l or4 wiiom no was tft Fe rallroul uaa Issued a handsome homo, initiating himself Into tho wild
company, was rusticating In Arizona sev- taking to the county jail to await tho m pamphlet ot eighty pages, entitled "Now and woolly west as a cowboy un'doftho
eral days this week.
tlou of thu next grand Jury on a charge Mexico Health ltesorts," which will personal supervision of Houry Uroclc ot
Judge Joseph lloono is confined to oi having stolen ?iu from a msu namcu prove a most tollable guldo to tourists Cow springs.
Uallnglier.
Following Is tho
linger & Jones, who purcbasod the
his home bo lllnoas. His many friends
and
Bstello Vaughn, son of J. R, Vaughn
wleU for Ida speedy recovery.
apple crop ot W. Leo Thompson,
entire
mention of Doming!
commissioner,
a formercounty
died
Doming, In Orant county, nt the Junc on tho river, aro storing tho samo In tht
The District court has granted J. I. the Mimbres valley Wednesday morning,
Turner, formerly of Doming, a divorce Hstello wns woll end favorably known tion of the A. T. & S. F. and Southern Wormser building, and will ship from
from his wife, Annetta V. Turner.
In Denting and baa many friends here Pacific lines, contains a population of hero. The year's crop aggregated over
formerly
of
Doming,
who deeply mourn his untimely loss. Tho 1,600, mostly Americans, It has graded 250,000 pounds, and tho applet are of
ICerr,
Koburt J.
good quality.
schools, two church buildings, and lev
but now general manager of tho Califor ueceasea was ngeu oniy su years,
him-self-

no-lil-

ro

o
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health-seeker-
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